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David Hayman Jewellers

David Hayman Jewellers Simpli es Holiday
Gift Shopping With Huge Savings on Fine
Jewelry
The retailer helps shoppers save up to $500 on fine jewelry and timepieces
for everyone on their list, along with free gift wrapping and additional gifts
with purchase.

YORBA LINDA, California, December 5, 2018

(Newswire.com) - David Hayman Jewellers -- a fine jewelry

retailer based in Yorba Linda, California -- wants to make

Christmas shopping easy for everyone this year.

So, from now until December 24th, shoppers can save up to

$500 on a single item purchased at their location. Visitors to David Hayman’s showroom can show

the promotional coupon to redeem the following discounts:

$50 off an item of $245 or more

$100 off an item of $499 or more

$500 off an item of $2999 or more

For those who prefer to do their shopping online, use the following promotional codes at checkout:

SAVE50 for $50 off on purchases of $245 or more

SAVE100 for $100 off on purchases of $499 or more

SAVE500 for $500 off on purchases of $2999 or more

Those who make a purchase of $199 or more will also receive a free gift along with their purchase.

Additionally, David Hayman Jewellers will offer gift wrapping for every purchase.

However, it is important to note that these coupons and promotional codes cannot be combined with

any other offer. One coupon can be used towards a single item only, and all A. Jaffe items are

excluded from the promotion.

David Hayman Jewellers is Orange County’s premier provider of engagement rings, wedding bands,

fashion jewelry, and timepieces, so with deals like these, they’ve made holiday shopping for the

whole family simple.

https://www.davidhaymanjewellers.com/
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Additional Links

David Hayman Jewellers website

To learn more about David Hayman Jewellers’ holiday promotion or the products they have available,

visit their showroom or call (714) 996-9032.

About David Hayman Jewellers

Located in Yorba Linda, California, David Hayman Jewellers is a premier provider of engagement

rings, wedding bands, loose diamonds, luxury timepieces, and fine jewelry from some of the world’s

top designer brands. Although they have a stellar lineup of fine jewelry designers at their showroom,

what David Hayman truly specializes in is custom design work. Since their humble beginnings, their

motto has been: “If you can dream it, we can create it for you.” Visit them today to discover why

David Hayman Jewellers is Orange County’s most trusted name in jewelry.

For more information about the designers, products, and services they offer, visit their showroom in

person, email contactus@davidhaymanjewellers.com, or call (714) 996-9032 today.
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